MENU

Crab Specialities:
Creole Crab

From the Grill
Broiled seafood platter

Crab with garlic sauce

Seafood Sticks

Special crab sauté with an special garlic sauce

Prawns Sticks

Pesto crab

Beef Sticks

Special pesto crab meat
Crab sauté with coconut sauce
Stuffed crab’s Shell sweet
Red crab special

Meat and Chicken
Milanesa or broiled steak
Beef stroganoff

Appetizers

Steak sauté in a mushrooms sauce

Tropical shrimps

Grilled chicken

Bread crumbed shrimps
Squid rings fried in butter
Crab legs with tartar sauce
Red crab entrie
Grilled black clams
Parmesan scallops
Crab legs festival ( 4 different sauces)
Breaded oysters

Chicken gordon bleu
Marsella chicken mushrooms
Chicken sauté in an organge sauce
Milanesa chicken
Breaded chricken with ham and gratined cheese
Chicken parmesan

Typical Ecuadorian Dishes
Seafood cazuela

Hot Entries:
Onion and crab soup

Encebollado soup
Steak served with beans and rise

Seafood soup
Parihuela seafood soup
Cream crab soup

Italian Space
Sicilian linguini with crab meat

Pangora cream at pernot

Linguini with seafood sauce

Stuffed with crab meato or seafood

Fetuccini with salmon and pangora

Shrimps stew soup

Crab meat ravioli

Cream shrimp soup with avocado timbal

Seafood lasagna

Parihuela seafood soup (limeña)

Olive linguini with seafood

Grill octupus

Cold Entries
Crab salad

Rice o Risotto
Rice and crab meat

Shrimp salad

Seafood Rice

Losbster salad

Clams with rice

Cold sea food platter

Squid with rice

Vegetables festival

Paella Valenciana (for 2 people)

Shrimp cocktail

Shrimps with rice

Prawn cocktail

Risotto

Stuffed avocado with crab meato r shrimps

Risotto of Squid in its ink

Olive octupus
Causa full of shrimps
Trilogy garpaccio
Octupus with albahaca sauce

Ceviches
Crab ceviche
Shrimp ceviche
Sea bass ceviches
Clam ceviche
Octopus ceviche
Oyster ceviche
Prawns ceviche
Losbter ceviche
Mixed ceviche at the ‘limeño style’
Mixed ceviche at the ‘ecuadorian style’

Desserts
Lemon pie
Coconut cheesecake
Strawberry whipped cream
Suspiro limeño
Fruit salad
Tiramisú
Sponge chocolate cake served with ice cream
Passion fruit cheesecake
Chocolate volcano
Oreo cheesecale
3 fudge chocolate
cake of the day
ice cream 2 sundae flavors
banana Split

Shrimp

Drinks

Shrimps scampi

Sodas

Shrimps sauté in a coconut sauce

Pilsener beer

Shrimps in spanish sauce

Club beer

Gratined shrimps with crab meat

Brahma beer

Jumbo shrimps

Corona beer

Prawns

Corona michelada beer
Heineken beer

Prawns served in a garlic sauce

Fresh fruit juices

Prawns with coconuts sauce

Mineral wáter

Breaded prawns

Espresso coffee

Gratined prawns

Capuccino

Prawns and crab legs

Tea

Red crab special prawns
Oriental prawns
Lobster costa brava
Termidor lobster
Surf and turf t-bone steak and broiled lobster

Fish
Broiled or steamed sea bass
Costanera sea bass
Sea bass with shrimp
Devil sea bass with spicy seafood sauce
Stuffed sea bass with crab meat
Sea bass milanese cleopatra
Gratined sea bass with spinach and cheese
French sea bass
Sea food steam mixed
Gratined sea bass with sparragos or crab meat
Sea bass served in a shrimp and avocado sauce
Sea bass pyramid
Cheff sea bass

